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DOnOUGH OFFICERS.

.tirgtM.W. 11. OiiAv.'Fonn.
iuipilmrn North wuril, (!. M. R!iav

y ' yrm., Jt, M, Foreman 2 yr., A. M
i.itt 1 yr.; South ward, J. If. Fones If

v., W. A. Eagles 2 yrs., O. Ilotmor 1 yr.
.htxiien of the J'cace3. T. lirennan,

s. Knox.
tiit I r 11. II. Shoemaker.
' Director ii. XV. KobinHon. A.
v, .1. 11. Dtnginnn, I). 8. Knox, J

11. H. llrockway.

T COUNTY OFFICERS.

Connrts-Jr"- - I1- - TATTON
( tSniatr J- - Hall.
-- K. L. Iavih.

.'. Judae V. I). r.noWN.
juti(e John Kkck, C. A.

C7 M'M. NMKAnTIAfHIl.
otiirxf, lifflitter C Ilecordei; d'C.
IIAWKKY.r.c. W. Ci.AnK.

rlMIOnCM-- H, W. TjKDKIlUIt, J. S.
:itsoN, H. A. uKwnFi.L..y tS'uperintcntlent J. E. Hilt.- -

h-i- AttnrnruT. J. VanGifbkn.
"V Cnmmi.isioncm II. O. IAVIS,
IIKRNAWAT.T.
iv.fi Mnrvrtor II. CV "WniTTF.KlN.

t oner Dr.' .1. W. Jlonnnw.
' nvtii Auditors O. W. WAimnir, J. A.
", I'.. 15. SWALLKY.

"I ESSJDIRE CTO R Y7J
TIONESTA LODGE

5 A'o. 3(i,yr. o. of o. jr.
Lvory Tuesday cvoninpr, nt 7

k, in the Lodge Uooiu in Par-Hal- l.

S. C. JOHNSTON, N. G.
AWYKIt, So'y. 27-t- f.

P. orOHUK HTOW TOST,
i. 1174, . A. It.
on the firt Wednondnv In each
in Odd Follows Hall, Tioncta, Pa.

1). H. KXOX, Commander.

NEW. P. M. CI.AHK.

HNiciw && orvmt,
TTOKNEYS-AT-LA-

Tiont'Hta, 1'ennn.
r CUES EN.
TTOUNEY- - AT-IiA-

Attorney of Korcnt 'ounty,
n t House, Tionesta. Til.

via.
ATTORN EY- - AT-LA-

Tionosta, Pa.
ns made In this mid adjoining

TATK,
ATTOKN K W,

' , TionpsU, l'a.

ATTOKNEY-AT-L-

i ionestn, Forest County l'a.

CK HOUSE. TioiiPKta, Pn
ll.rockwny. Proprietor. Thin

centrally located. Evorythinjr
well furnished. Supeiior Ae- -

'nllonH and utrict attention given
Vegetable and Fruit iJ' ull

tvpiI in their xouson. Satnplo
v Commercial Audits,

i'.AL iroUNi:, Tionestn, Ia.,
'. Hrownell. Proprietor. This Is a
so, and has jnt been fitted up (or
umodatlon of t lie pulilic. A por-- :

patronage of the public in noltc- -
Itily.

UCKOItY MOTEL,
' KAsr HICKOKY, Ta.,

! U.T., Proprietor. This house Is
i has been furnished with new
c throughout. It is eentrallov lo

in! hax H tirst ('hiss ham in couupct
h it. The traveling public will

i pleasant Htopoinu; phiee. I'irst
.i very in connection with tlu) Hotel

iONATj HOTi:ii. TidioutP. Pa
, 1"). Hueklin. Proprietor. i

-

'.oU'l ill all resppcts, and tlio ideas-stopyl-

placo in town, ltatos very
;ablo. JanH-K-

COOK, M. P..
1MIYSICIAN A-- SUKGKOX,

) on Kim Kt , near the School
." Tionesta, P. All proresbionul
r omptly attended to.

. MOUHONV. M. P.,
PHYSICIAN it SUUGFON,

Armstrong county, liavlnp; located
t is prepared to attend all pro- -

promptly and at all hours.
Sineni'bnuKU t Co.'s new build-iir- s.

Ollico hours 7 to M A. M.,
! J m. i 2 to 3 and (ii to 71 P. m.
3 to 10 a. m. i 2 to 3 and 61 to 71

Kesidonoo in Fisher House, on
: ritreot. may-1- 8 81.

v. C015UKN. M. P..
PHYSICIAN .V SURGEON,

rd over tifteen years cxporlenee In
actiee of liiw profession, having jrrad-- i
tcrnti and honorably May 1(1, ISfiS.

ice and Residence in Judtro Reck'u
.opposite the M. F ChurcTi, Tionos-;- t.

Aug.

.NTISTRY.
DR. J. W. IORROV.

hivlnp purchased the materials Ac., of
Sleadman, . would rospectlully an-- i

nee that ho will carry on the Dental
iuess in Tionesta, una having had over
years successful experience, considers
--ell fully competent to (five entire sat- -
iioii. I liall.always give my medl- -
'faction the i preference. mar22-H- 2.

IT, A. II. Ktl.LY

ma r , PARK e CO.,

A K K B R S !

or f Elm t NValnutSts. Tionesta.
' ink o Diacount and Deposit.

orest allowed on Time Deposits.

lions inailoon nil thePrinclpal points
oftheU-- . S.

... Collections solicited. 18-l- y.

:iSNZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

SS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

FURNISHING GOODS.

TONESTA, PA.
I BE for the Republican, only
r annum.

JAMES T. BR EN NAN.
COITNT Y C'OMMlSSIONKtlS CLKItK.

Real Estate Agent & Conveyancer.
TIONESTA, Forest County, Pa.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Condrnapit Tlmo Tnhle TlnnpMn Slnllnn.

Nonrir. sotrit.
Train 15.... 7:4 am Train 03 11:17 am
Train 18 7:4H am Train 10 l:4ripm
Train II 4M tun l nun 10 inn

Train 15 North, and Triln 10 South carry
the mail.

Cnmmuoion services will be held
in the I'reBbyterian Church next Sun
aaj morning. I'reparatory Bervtces
will bo helJ on Saturday evening at
half past seven o'clock.

Kev. Hicks will occupy the pulpit
of the M. E. Church next Sunday
evening, at 7:"0.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at
12:30 p. ro.; M. E. Sabbath School at
10 a. in.

Dr. Coburn'a youngest brother, of
Philadelphia, is paying him a vifeit

this week.

Mr. imi. lieibcl lias been laid up
for few days with a severe attack of
bickness, but is much better.

Mr. George M. Kepler, of Oi
uny, was wiiii lionesta iriendJ over
Sunday. He was lookiug Cue.

A child of Albert Lusher, of
East Hickory, died last Thursday of
diphtheria. It was aged about one
year.

Dr. J. Ii. SiggiDs, of West Hick
ory, we learn with regret, is confined
to his bed with a severe attack of
liphtheria.

Co. Supt. Tlillard will hold
Teachers' Examination in Tionesta on
Saturday next, Oct. 11. A full at
tendance is asked.

Or. Blame, of Plcaoantvilla has
been rusticatiog in Colorado lnr some
weeks, lie expects to return about
the 20tb of this month.

Unr atteution has been called to
some fine graining iu the north ward
doue by Mr. II. M. Dighton. When
you are up take a look. Mr. D. has
located here permanently.

The frame-wor- k of Mr. Craig's
house is up and the siding is being
put on. A good force of men are
working on it and will doubtless have
it readv lor plastering before cold
weather.

A happy event is to take place at
the residence of our friend II. M
Zahniser, of Stewarts Run, to day.
It i9 the marriage of his daughter,
Miss Lin J., to Mr. J. M. Van Derlin,
of I'leasactville.

Mrs. Laura, wife of Wm. Wat
son, died at the residence of Jier
Aunt, Mrs. Robh, at Oldtown, last
evening. Her disease was asthma,
from which she had been a suflerer
for several years. The funeral, we

learn, is to take place here,
2 p.m. The husband and many friends
of the deceased have the sympathy of
all in their sad bereavement.

lhe Presbyterian Church ha9
been treated to a handsome new organ.
It is of the Clough A Warren make,
and has the patent qualifying tubes, a
new wrinkle which no other maker
posses, and which gives it a rich, full
and sweet tone, unexcelled, and in fact,
unequalled by any that have ever been
brought here. It was purchased
through the agency of Mr. C. W.
Demick of this place.

Persons who wish to obtaiu good
lots lor homes, will do well to attend
the sale of town lots of the P. D.
Thomas Estate, on Oct. 14, at Tioucs-ta- .

The sale, we understand, will be
made by the executor, Mr. Reid, on
the grounds. These lots are large as
a general rule, and favorably located,
and the terms easy, viz: one third
down and balance in two annual in-

stalments. These lots are convenient
to the Court House and desirable.
There is also a tract, Including
a brick yard, for sale at same time.
Do not forget the sale.

Brownlee Zuver, well known to
many of our citizens, met bis death
at arien, Pa., luesday evening of
last week, by being mn over by a
traiu while crossing the track in the
railroad yards at that place. Mr.
Zuver was a member of the 83d regi-

ment, and was on his way to Gettys-
burg, as one of a committee of three,
to locate the position of the regiment
during that memorable battle, which
committee was appointed at the re-

cent reunion held at Titusville. He
was aged about 45 years, aud leaves
a wife and three children. Ilis re-

mains were taken to Pleasantville, his
former home, for interment.

l

Fagundus, Oct. 6: Rev. F.
Mnall, our popular M. E. minister
preached his farewell sermon here last
evening, and this morning started for
Conference, at Erie ,' many good wishes
go with him fiom here. Mrs. Denuey
Downey departed this morning for
few day's viiiit with Oil City friends
Uncle John Pearson, of Trunkeyville
Ieit lor Pittsburgh this morning, for
the purpose of recuperating his shat
tered health ; may the change do him
good. Our dashing young friend El
mer Ueminir exnects to leave this
week for a trip south, nnd will take in
Louisville and part of West Virginia
ana goodness only knows what not
before returning. Our best wishes for
a good time, Elmer.

Peter Guenther, a resident of
Hickory toweship, was brought to this
place Tuesday evening of last week
and placed in jail, at the instance of
freiuds, it being claimed that his mind
was deranged. A commission on lu
nacy was appointsd consisting of Dr,
W. C. Cobum, P. M. Clark and Cbas
Uonner, who heard testimony in the
case on Saturday afternoon last, but
have thus far failed to agree on a ver
diet. Mr. Guenther has for severa
years been in ill health, and some of
those who have watched him say he
has shown symptoms of derangement,
while others maintain that from his
youth he ha9 been of a rather retiring
disposition, but not sufficiently so to
cause alarm as to his mental faculties
The statement made by himself before
the Commissioners was clear, concise
and orderly. He also suggested per
tment questions to his counsel in cross- -

examination of witnesses. His ac
quaiotances from boyhood, and his
near neighbors uniformly testified to
his quiet and peaceble disposition, and
of his good qualities as a farmer
The complaint seems to have been
made under a misapprehension of
fact, for his sisters came down yester
day and requested his release, which
request was granted. Mr. Guenther
is aged about 25 years.

Mr. Samuel D. Irwic, a prorai
ueut member of the Forest bar, wrote
in 18G8-- for the Forest Press, a His
tory of i orest County, embracing
what had been hefore written concern
ing this part of the State and its in
habitants, as well as much new and
original matter derived bv the author
from the old settlers, whoBo narratives
he took down from their own lips
lhe work was written with that liveli
ness ot style, and spiced with that
quaiDt humor which has made Mr
Irwin's forensic efforts somewhat no
inrious, ana was very entertaining
reading, as well as a most valuable
contribution to the annals of this re
gion. J he newspaper in which it an
peared has long since suspended, and
but two copies of its files containing
this History are known to be in exis
tence; oue of these was some time ago
preseuted by the author to the His
torical Society of Pennsvlvaniaj ,

which in recognition of the work
elected Mr. Irwin a member of the
Society; the other, neatly pasted into
a scrap book for convenient reading,
Mr. Irwin has just presented to the
Warren Library Association, and will
be preserved among the reference
works with the care which so valuable
and unique a work deserves. Mr. Ir
win has heretofore contributed rare
books to the Library, and with bis
invaluable "History" has sent a num-
ber of curious and scarce books, well
deserving an examination. Warren
Ledger.

Stewarts Run Riplets.

A. D. Zahniser has gone to Frank
lin.

W. Y. Siggins and daughter, of
Tionesta, visited our Ssbbath school
on Sunday last.

.Master George Dawson departed
yesterday for Jamacia where he ex
pects to attend school this coming
winter. We are all sorry to lose George
from our circle but wish him success
with his studies.

D. II. Bromley and laraily are visit
ing friends and relatives iu Mercor
county.

Mrs. A. Smith and family, of Brad- -

ford, have been visitiug II. M. Zahni
ser e.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Tyler Watts aud
sous, of Jamacia, L. I., and Mrs. J.M.
lleinsbergh, of Iiiply, N. Y., who have
been spending a couple of weeks with
J. D. Dawson's, returned home yester- -

nay.4.... .
I

1 hose who intended S. S. on Sunday
ast, had the pleasure of hearing J.
! letcher Watts, of Long Island, render

ing some very fioe church music.

Vista.

BUNGLING BURGLARY.

Forest County's Safe Attacked.

Last Friday morning our communi
ty was considerably stirred up over
the discovery that during the night
an attempt had been made to burglar
ize tho safe in the Treasurer's office.
The discovery Wa9 made by officials
who came to the court house early in
me morning and found iu passing
through the hall that the door of tho
Treasurer's office had been forced
open and by the smell of burnt pow
der. Entering the room a glance at
tho surroundings was eufiicient to
show what had happened. The
thieves had pried the oflice door open,
drilled a hole through tbo outside safe
door close to the combination lock
and evidently exploded a quantity of
powder on the inside, but not suffi
cient to blow the safe open, although
there were signs that the shot had
bulged the door sufficiently to break
the varnish around the rivets. Both
door-handle- s and the knob which
turns the combination wero knocked
off. In this condition tho safe re- -

. . . i
raainea until yesterday morning wheu
ao expert from Pittsburgh arrived and
onened, it. Tt wna found tl, K,lor" " fa l

t fat.,l, r... : .i
, . ... '

t ... .. uuu"i
I

niaue oi iron aoout three-eight- s of an
inch thick were unmolested, and the
books, protected by these doors, were
not damaced or disturbed in th

ir.: tr.., .""lug very nine money in
the safe, perhaps not to exceed $15,
air. frmearbaugb, the lreasurer, felt
no uneasiness except for tho condition
his books and papers miht he. in- - 1,J
was considerably relieved to find
them all right.

As to tho robbers, there is no clue.
a uouipabs saw, screw-ariver- , ana a
piece of iron used for a punch, belong
ing to Mr. J. B. Eden, were found at
the entrance to the office door. N(
Other lnatumnnta mora unr) vnnnt I

'
drill on the platform at the depot,
Mr. Eden's tool chest, which stood in
the Mabie building that was beinco
moved, was bursted open and a brace
and bit taken besides the tools above
meutio'ied ; also a sledge-hamme- r that
had been used about the building;
Mr. Beunett, the wagon maker, also
finds two of his braces missing, and
evidences that some one was in his
shop on that night.

Marks were left on the door-ja- of
the Commissioners' oflice, indicating
that an attempt was made to get in
there. No damage was doue except
to the safe, which will amount, all told,
tu about $90.

Our citizens should be ever on the
alert for these depredations, as there
is hardly a day but we hear and read
of robbers, and many of them of the
boldest character. Only a day or two
ago mashed men entered a house
near Sligo, Clarion county, aud com- -

npllprt TIM n IV II a ! In Anrtli I, r, liia a i In Ir .v.. I ul' "lo ""frrv V,;K 1 1, ni. fl on nnn.iru! ti uii.ii ,iju, Dtuia over ou.liri,
And on Monday evening last, as a
family near Emlenton were seated at
the supper table, four masked men en-

tered, tied and gagged tho inmates,
ransacked the house and secured about
$4,000.

Forest County's Insane.

Commissioners of Forest Couniy ;

vin. ii,tMii.H :

The condition of the several pa
tients uuder your chaige in this hos
pital is as follows:

John Clary is, during one-hal- f of
the time, noisy uud much excited.

Sarah Shoupe is sulleu aud surly
all the time.

Wm. Barnhart is quiet geuerally,
with an occasional period of light
excitement.

T Tt . , t . .
xauiiu xveeu nas just passed into a

period of excitement which will prob- -

ubly last two months.
Michael Calliuan is sullen and sur- -

y all the time.
hamuei ilawthoruo is very quiet

aud pleasaut, but wauts to go to take
care of his property.

Andrew D. Saltzgiver is better
than he was but very feeblo minded

Olive Nojjle is quiet aud pleasant
except when sue has the epileptic fits

Respectfully Youre,
Jqiis Cuiiwic.v, Supt.

Warren, Pa., Oct. 1st, 1884.

A I9-Ac- re Farm for Sale,
On Tiouesta creek, on bend 3 or
miles above mouth ; level land, good
for farming. Will be sold for $200.00
cash. Address, J. K. Simon, Trustee,
114 So. CthSt., Philad'a. Pa.

Ladies Should Itemembur, a beautiluj
complexion results Horn using Aekcr'a la
Wood ElUir. Sold by O. AV. Uovard. I

Tfie Accinent at Balltown.

Wm. Titus, the man who lost his
life at Balltown Inst WfdnesJay, men
tion of which is made bv our Balltown
reporter, was aged about 55 years
He was a very highly esteemed gentle
man, all his acquaintances speaking
well of him. He was the father of
two grown sons, one of whom was
present and took a very active part in
the pole raising, and had expressed a
desire to climb the pole and loosen tho
guy-rope- s when it was up. A few
days before, Mr. Titus had attendod a
pole-raisin- in his own town Garfield,
and had cautioned several of those
present about getting too near the
pole. The members of the Blaine and
Logan Club of Balltown gave expres
sioo to their feelings on this sad affair
iu the following

IUCSOUJTIONS OF liESPECT.

Having this day held a meeting for
the purpose of raising a IMaine ard
Logan Pole at Balltown, Pa., a sad
and unfortunate accident occurred
whereby a worthy citizen of Garfield
Pa., lost his life. We, the members
of the Blaine and Logan club of this
nlace. deem it fitting to offer. our sincere-. - - - -1 '. D

condolence and sympathy to the farai
'y and friends of the deceased in the
following resolutions, therefore,n..i..j tu. j

xuab iu me eau uuu ouu
den Inkiiii' nwnv nf nnr 'xtpeinpri

B "

friend aud fellow citizen, William
Titus, the commuuitv has lost a good
aurt worthy man, one whose virtues

good character has won him many
friends.

TUnM.nnK t.tl,.
family of the deceased their heartfelt
regrets and sympathy iu their sad loss.

Hesolved, That these resolutions be
Placed 0D the 'nutes of this club,
and that a copy be forwarded to' the
family of the deceased.

Balltown, Pa., Oot. 1st, 1884.

Gusher City Forest County.

Thinking perhaps that many of the
readers of your valuable paper have
Dever heard of Gusher City, I take this
favorable opportunity of informing
them that such a place does exist. And
although somewhat remote from your
pleasant town of Tionesta, and twelve
miles from the Rail Road, yet we get
one mail daily, and try to keep our-

selves posted on the passing events,
and are always ready to take a hand
in any of the live issues of the day.

On Saturday evening, 27th ult., we
had a grand Republican blowout.
Ti, ..oi,... ni: i r

club, assembled at the office of Melvin
V alker, Shannon & Co., aud under

the command of Charles W. Pratt
marched awaf through the avenues of
the grand old 1 orest, with banners
flying and torches flaming, to the
stirring strains of the fife and drum
dowu to the plank road, where we met
the delegation from Dunham's Mills
Having furnished the Duuhaui boys
with torches, all bbing in readiness
the word of command was given, and

ujordj fiilsVinr nn,l ilia n..inl. A ,.F-- ..w., .m,ulJ i.vau ui
fifty-thre- e good and true Republicans
was heard to echo aud resouud under
the shadows of 6omber hemlocks. Ar
rived at Gusher we marched down
Main to United Avenue amid prolong-
ed cheers, and waving ofhanderchiefs,
up United avnue and past the rink to
2nd street, up 2ud to Main, up Main
to the St. Petersburg Hotel, where we
were drawn up in lino and listened to
a short speech by Charles W. Pratt,
after which three rousing cheers were
given lilaiue and .Logan. We then
broke ranks and entered tho hotel and
were royally eutertained by mine host
John Reagan, who well knows how to
take care of a large crowd. The great
est enthusiasm prevailed up to a late
hour, and we predict a handsome ma
jority for Blaine and Logan aud the
btate and county tickets.

Jack MclJonougli and Bert Hoyt.
the two fifers of the campaign baud,
are daisy s.

John Wright and Swifty Bellows
tho two Suaro drumers are artists in
their line.

Goorge Rowley the bass drumer
thumped the big drum in great shape.

James lctjhee is deserving of mucli
credit for bringing the band out in
such fine style in so short a time.

Joseph Thompson, the color bearer,
was tho right man in tho right place.

Sam. Benn and Joo Winger carried
two handsomely decorated transparen
cies.

Tho pioneers of the B. & L. Club,
the Wray Brothers, John and Steve,
stand six feet three and a half inches
in their socks.

Charles W. Riley gave a concert
here Saturday evening to a largo audi
ence.

Best Saul foreman for J. M. Clapp.
lost a valuable dog.

Mrs. John Waddell is visiting in
Bradford.

Mr. Gaorge S. McGhee is spending
few days with his son, James McGlee.

Ni.xt U k-
-

Llneville Lines.

Oh! tho rain j the beautiful mini
The above element has gladdened i he
hearts of our farmers recently.

H.C. Whittekin, with his 1. airly
laugh and pleaaut face is among us
again.

Abe Marsh is nt home for a few
days from Ralfe, Elk Co.

E. F. Swab, formerly of this plat e,
who was admitted to tho practice of
law at Manistee, Mich., has given uj
his chosen profession to engage in r.

He has been preaching in Da-

kota, and now has entered theChicaga
Theological School for a three year's
course.

The social hop at Auge's Hall was"

a failure on account of the rain. Bet
ter success next time, boye.

Mrs. Mary Springer has beea ab
sent iu Mercer county visiting gick re
latives.

"Hannah 1" What in the world has
beeu shaking up the dry bonis at Tri
umph ? The "gall" and "check" dia-play-

by the "Triumph Tattler" gwr
ahead of the proverbial government
mule, when ho imputes U us the seri-

ous charge cf being a "Democraiie
Aspirant." As to being a "Michigan
law student" and ''Pioegrove twn.
hide-dealer,- " we plead "guilty," with
the cousolatiou aud ussurence that wo
have uever been guilty of breaking an
old maid's heart, aud feelings, 'too in
the vain endeavor to reach up to the
top of tho dye kettle. ,

If some of Lineville's "smart" young
gentlemen and ladies (?) eontintie their
depredations on certain orchards and
turnip fields they are liable to meet
with a receptiou not calculated to
enhance their pedestrian abitities.

Rev. Piatt preached his last sormoa
for the present conference Year, on
Wednesday evening. Lan.

Oct. 6th, 1884. .

DRY GOODS! DRY GOODS I I

Glenn & Bucklin, of Tidioute, Pa.
have just received their new Fall aud
Winter stock of Dry Goods, Hosiery,
Notions, Boots and Shoes. The finest
stock and the lowest prices ever before
offered in this section. Call and see
their new line of Ladies and Misses
fine shoes, such as the following make:
II. J. Ilolbrook & Co.. Utica. N. Y..
Reed & Weaver, Rochester, I. A,
Butler & Co., Spriogville, N. Y.,
Edwin C. Burt, New York; these
goods are guarenteed the best, and we
offer them at very low prices. Sam
pies of Dress Goods by mail to aay
address, and will have prompt atten-
tion. Address, Gllxn & Bucklin.

Sept.lOtf : Tidioute, Pa.

113 Heavy, old fashioned, Facto-
ry Wool Blankets, Lumbermen's
Flannels, Men's and Boys' Fall Stylo
Hats, and a full line of Groceries,
just received at Wm. Smearbaugh &
Cos. St.

MARRIED.
LEE OWE X At tho residence of S,

Whalcy at Braeovillf, Forest county,
l'a., by Kev. F. M. Small, Francis Lee,
of Kiehmond, Va., and Miss Laura
Louis Owen, of Houtmllo, Venango
county, Pa.

NEW PLANING MILL.
---

Wont Hickory.
lliiviiiir just put in a new rilanlntr nii'l

at this placo I am prepared to do all kimlM
oi work in that line at tho mmtt reaonn Wo
rates. My planer will mirtaeetwelve-i- ' eh
timber, so that I ean till anv kind of a
bill. llemi' situated ritrht at tho Denot I
have exlri facilities for shipping to all
points. L. I). WlllTCOMB. ju!3 3in

Largest
Merchant Tailoring

and Clothing House
in America.

WANAMAIIER '

&
BROWN,

OAK HALL,
Philadelphia.

A full lino of card amp!r f
tue sieji piece goons stock

will be luuuj wiiii
ROBINSON & liO..,.,.,

SCALES AGENTS,
Tionesta, li

H. C. WHITTEKIN.
Civil Engineer and Surveyor.

TIONESTA PA.
Land and Hallway Surveying a Specialty,
Magnetic, Su'ar or Triuiiui'Ulutioii isurrev- -

best ol Instruments and work.
itnus on application.


